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Abstract : A 60-year-old-man was admitted to our hospital because of upper abdominal pain. 
Abdominal CT and endoscopic examination revealed type 3 gastric cancer and liver metastasis 3 
cm in diameter， and advanced lymph node metastasis. We started chemotherapy using S-l (120mg 
/body/day)， oraly administered for 2 weeks followed by 1-week rest period， and paclitaxel (75mg 
/body) administered intravenously on day 1 and 8 as 1 course 
After 16 courses of chemotherapy， the liver metastasis and the lymph node metastasis reduced 
markedly and could not be pointed out in abdominal CT. In upper gastrointestinal endoscopy， 
gastric cancer had changed to an ulcer scar. Tumor cels were not observed in only scar tissue 
in biopsy. 6 courses of chemotherapy were added at the patient's request. Six years have passed 
since the start of chemotherapy， but there are no signs of recurrence. 






















受診時現症・身長 162cm体重 53kg 血圧 104/73mm
Hg.脈拍 84回/分で整，体温36.3t. 腹部は平坦で
腫癒は触知せず，腹膜刺激症状も認めなかった
血液検査所見 Hb 8.3g/dR 1と高度の貧血，および




肝 S5から S6にかけて転移と考えられる約 30m皿の淡
く造影される低濃度腫癒を認めた (Fig.1a.b) 
上部消化管内視鏡:胃体下部から前庭部小管側中
心に亜全周性の 3型胃癌を認めた (Fig.2a) 生検に
て低分化型腺癌と診断された (Fig.3) なお. Her2 
scoreOであった
臨床経過 高度のリンパ節転移，肝転移をともな
う進行胃癌. L. Circ. cType3. cT4a. cM1 (L YM). 
cHl. cStageIV')と診断され，根治切除不可能症例と
判断した.全身化学療法の治療方針とし.S-l/PTX 
療法 (1コース=21days. S-l 120mg /body dayl-14. 
paclitaxel 75皿g/body dayl. 8) を平成 22年9月 28











(Fig. 1 c.d). 上部消化管内視鏡では胃体下部小管側
Fig.l. a.b : CT showed Jiver metastasis in S5/6 and paraaortic Jymph 
node metastasis 
c.d : The tumors markedJy reduced and couJd not be pointed out in 
CT after 16 courses of chemotherapy 
Fig.2. a : U pper GI endoscopy revealed 
a type 3 gastric cancer which 
was Jocated in the Jower body 
and Jesser curvature of the 
stomach 
b : The tumor had disappeared 





















追加による OSの改善は認められなかった 4) しかし
ながら S-1/CDDPを中心とした化学療法により多発
肝転移や高度リ ンパ節転移が認められても切除可能と
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